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38 Montaigne '.? Effays.
Hand upon their Adverfary to ftop liim , nor to fet a Leg fae'
fore him to throw him down . And yet more generous was
the Anfwer of that Great Alexander to Polypercon, who
perfuaded him to take the Advantage of the Night ' s Ob-
fcurity to fall upon Dariui ; by no means (faid he) it is not
for fuch a Man as I am to fteal a Vidtory , Mala me fw
turne peeniteat , quam i/iSorits pudeat * , I had rather re-
pent me of my Fortune, than he a/hamed of my ViBory.

Atque idem fugientem haud efl dignatus Oredem,
Sternere , necjaBa ctecum dare Cujpide vulnus i
Ohuius , aduerßque occurrit , feque <viro vir
Contulit , haud furto ntelior, fedfortihus armis \ .

His Heart difdain 'd to ftrike Orodes dead,
Or , unfeen , bafely wound him as he fled ;
But gaining firft his Front , wheels round , and there
Bravely oppos'd himfelf to his Career :
And fighting Man to Man , would let him fee
His Valour fcorn 'd both Odds and Policy.

C H A P. Vit
'That the Intention is Juäge of our ÄStions.

TIS a Saying , That Death difcharges üs of all our Obli¬
gations. However , I know fome who have taken

it in another Senfe . Henry the Seventh , King of England,
articled with Don Philip , Son to Maximilian the Emperor,
and Father to the Emperor Charles the Fifth , when he
had him upon Engliß Ground , that the faid Philip ßiould
deliver up the Duke of Suffolkof the White Rofe, his mof*
tal Enemy , who was fled into the Low Countries, into his
Hands ; which Philip (not knowing how to evade it ) ac-
cordingly promifed to do, but upon Condition neverthe-
lefs , that Henry fhould attempt nothing againft the Life of

* % /»/ . Curt . i . 4 . -j- Virg . JEneid . I. 10. the
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the faid Duke , which during his own Life he perform'd ;
but Coming to die, in his laß; Will , commanded his Son
to put him to Death immediately after his Deceafe. And
lately, in the Tragedy , that the Duke of Aha prefented
to us in the Perfons of the two Counts, Egmont, and Home
at Brujfels, there were very remarkable Paffages, and one
amongft the reft, that the faid Count Egmont (upon the
Security of whofe Word andFaith Count Home had come
and furrendered himfelf to the Duke of Aha ) earneftly en-
treated that he might firfl mount the Scaffold, to the End
that Death might difengage him from the Obligation he
had pafs'd to the other . In which Cafe, methinks Death.
did not acquit the former of his Promife, and the Second
was fatisfied in the good Intention of the other , even
though he had not died with him : For we cannot be
oblig'd beyond what we are able to perform, by Reafon
that the Effekts and Intentions of what we promife are not
at all in our Power, and that indeed we are Maliers of no¬
thing but the Will , in which , by Neceffity, all the Rules
and whole Duty of Mankind is founded and eftablifiVd.
And therefore Count Egmont, conceiving his Soul and Will
boundand indebted to his Promife,although he had not the
Power to make it good, had doubtlefs been abfolv'd of his
Duty, even though he hadout -liv'd the other ; but the King
of England wilfully and permeditately breaking his Faith,
was no more to be excus'd for deferring the Execution of his
Infidelity tili after his Death , than Herodolus's Mafon,
who having inviolably , during the Time of his Life, kept
theSecret of the Treafure of the King of -/Egypt his Maf-
ter , at his Death difcover'd it to his Children . 1 have
taken Notice of feveral in my Time , who, convinc' d by
their Confciences of unjuilly detainixig the Goods of ano-
ther, have endeavoured to make Amends by theirWill , and
after their Deceafe : Butthey had~as good do nothing as de-
lude themfelves both in taking fo much Time in fo preffing
an AfFair, and alfo in going about.to repair an Injury with
fo little Demonftration of Refentment and Concern. They
owe over and above fomething of their own, and by hovv
much their Payment is more llrift and incommodious to
themfelves, by fo much is their Reftitution more perfeft,
juft , and meritorious ; for Penitency requires Penance:
But they yet doworfe than thefe, who referve the Declara-

tion
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40 MontaigMeV Eßays.
tion of a mortal Animofity againft their Neighbour to th{
laft Gafp , having concealed it all the Time of their Lives
before , wherein they declare to have little Regard of their
own Honour whilft they irritate the Party offended againft
their Memory ; and lefs to their Confcience , not having
the Power , even out of Refpeft to Death itfelf , to maketheir Malice die with them ; but extended the Life of their
Hatred even beyond their own . Unjuft Judges , who de-
fer Judgment to a Time wherein they can have no Know¬
ledge of the Caufe ! For my Part I fliall take Care , if 1
can , that my Death difcover nothing that my Life hai
Hot firft openly manifelled , and publickly declared*

, C H A P. VI1L
Of Idlenefs.

AS we fee fome Grousds that have long lain idle and
untilled , when grown rank and fertile by reit , to

abound with and fpend their Virtue in the Produft ofinnumerable Sorts of Weeds and wild Herbs that are un¬
profitable , and of no wholefom Ufe , and that to make
them perform their true Office, we are to cultivate and pre-
pare them for fuch Seeds as are proper for our Service ^ And
as we fee Women that without the Knowledge of Men do
fometimes of themfelves bring forth inanimate and form-
Iefs Lumps of Flefh , but that to caufe a natural and perfeft
Generation they are to be hufbanded with another Kind
of Seed ; even fo it is with Wits , which if not applied tofome certain Study that may fix and reftrain them , ruft
into a thoufand Extravagancies , and are eternally roving
here and there in the inextricable Labyrinth of reftleis
Imagination.

Sicut aqua tremulum labris ubi lumert abenis
Sole repercußitm, aut radiantis imagine Luna,
Omnia pervolitat late loca, jamque fub auras
Erigitur , fummique ferit laquearia teäi *.

* Virg. jEneid * l. 8.
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